Results: 9 patients in the NC group were included (78±8 y). Serum creatinine was 204±72μmol/L (clearance 34.2±17ml/min). CG included 10 patients (69,8±7 y, serum creatinine 98.7±23μmol/L). CRT implantation was successful in 8/9 patients (88.9%) without contrast injection. Patient 9 was finally implanted with CS opacification after failure of the NC technique. Mean procedure time and fluoroscopy time were similar in the two groups: 146±26 in the NC group versus 157±25 min (p = 0.34) and 24.8±15 in the NC group versus 24.5±20 min (p = 0.96) respectively. Mean CS lead implantation time was 45±21 (NC group) versus 37±12 min (p = 0.24). No major procedure-related complications were observed in both groups.
